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written explanations of their votes. Thi-

bvrdon of these explanations wan that , whlli
favoring woman suffrage * per so , they illt
not bcllovo the time w s rlpo for the ex-

pcrlment. . The report was adopted and th (

till killed by a vote of 45 to 36.
The report of the comailttec of the wholi-

on. . house ) roll No. 97 , by Cascbccr , relating
to the government of Insurance companies
was adopted , and the bill recommended toi

passage.FAVOIIS THE EXPOSITION" .
A petition from Colfax county , signed bj

thirty names , was presented urging tin
mrmbcrs of the hotiso to vote the fill
amount of the Transmisslsslppl Exposltloi
bill , 350000. It was read nnd referred to com
rnltlec. A petition was also read from Madl
con county citizens , asking that the housi
appropriate the amount necessary to paj
the accrued beet sugar bounties.-

On
.

reports of standing committees the to !

lowing bills were recommended for passage
House roll No. 259 , relating to insurance

companies.
House roll No , 03 , relating to the govern'-

mcnt , establishment and construction of roadi
and bridges.-

Housa
.

roll No. 134 , providing for the sale
upon execution of stock : In corporations.

House roll No. 223 , providing for the sink-
ing of three experimental artesian wells In

Nebraska , and appropriating $15,000 for this
purpose.

House roll No. 254 , appropriating the ma-

triculation fees of the State Normal school
constituting a library fund for the use anil
support of the library of said school ,

House roll No. 2 (! ( prohibiting the useless
waste of mutual artesian water In the state
of Nebraska.

House roll No.. 213 , authorizing organiza-
tion of mutual 'insurance companies ; No. 253

relating to Insurance , and No , 149 , providing
(or payment for prosecuting misdemeanors
wore Indefinitely postponed.-

Shull
.

, from tlio committee on univer-
sities

¬

and normal schools , reported that
the committee had visited the Normal
school at I'eru and had Investigated the
burning of the dormitory. Thu report was
very favorable to the present condition of
the school , and favored nn appropriation cf
$20,000 for repairs to the building. On mo-

tion
¬

of House the report was received ami
placed on file.

Clark of Ulchardson , from the special com-

mittee
¬

to Inqulio why the reports of the state
departments had not been printed ten days
prior to the opening of the legislature , re-

ported
¬

that the fault laid at the door of the
cx-commlssloner of public lands and build-
Ings

-

, and that the State Journal company
had promised to have the reports ready by
tomorrow morning-

.Grandstaff
.

, from the committee on sol ¬

diers' and sailors' homes , sent up a written
request that his committee be excused from
attendance on the liouso from Tuesday neon
until Friday morning in order that it might
go to Grand Island and Milford and visit
the homes. Jenkins raised the obj3ctlon
that there had been appointed a general
committee of six to visit all the state Insti-
tutions

¬

and that he did not favor any moie
Junketing commissions. Grandstaff said that
the committee simply asked to be excused
and proposed to pay its own expenses. Per-
mission

¬

was granted by the house.
ENCOURAGEMENT TO BEET SUGAR.
Pollard sent up a resolution that a com-

mltteo
-

of flvo b'e appointed ''by the speaker
to Investigate the sugar beet industry and
report a. bill along the lines of encourage-
ment

¬

to new factories. Speaking to his
resolution Pollard said that when he had
previously Introduced this resolution he
had been told that there wns a bill then
pending for encouragement of the Industry.
Since then that bill had been indefinitely
postponed. He now again presented the
resolution.-

Wooster
.

wanted the "bill" provision
struck out , but his amendment to this effect
was defeated , and Pollard's resolution car¬

ried.
Eastman had read a petition asking that

the legislature appropriate $10,000 for en-
couragement

¬

of farmer's Institutes. The
potltlon was referred to the committee on
manufacturers and commerce.

Jenkins moved a resolution that no money
be paid out for visiting committees until
tholr. blJiijjjad "been audited by the speaker
and" allowed by the houses In a bill appro-
priating1

¬

funds vforj.th.Is pu.gpose ; ' agreed to-

.In

.

accordance' "With" Pfallard's , beet ugar
resolution , SpoakeY' Gatlln appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

committee to Investigate and re-

port
¬

concerning the heet sugar Industry :

Pollard of Cass , Sheldon of Dawes , Soder-
man of Phelps , Woostcr of Merrlck and
Roddy of. Otoe.-

At
.

this point a spirited debate sprung up
concerning a resolution passed last Fri-
day

¬

to the effect that a committee pf six
ba named to visit all the state Institutions
and report to the house. Jenkins claimed
that It had been revoked. Clark of Lan-
caster

¬

declared that it should have been
reconsidered which , he claimed , had not
teen done. Ho held that the appointment
of the committee of six did not , and could
not. Interfere with the work of the com-

mittee
¬

on asylums. The matter was left
In this shape after extensive readings from
Roberts" Rules of Order , and sharp verbal
exchanges between Jenkins and Clark of-

Richardson. .

A number of bills were read for the sec-

ond time and referred to committees , and
the speaker announced bills on third read-
ing

¬

IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
The committee's substitute for house roll

No. 37 was first on the list. It amends
section 53 of chapter Ixlx , Session Laws ol-

1S95 , mul provides that the owners ol
ditches crossing public highways shall
properly bridge the same at their own ex-
pense.

¬

. It was found that the amendments
had not been properly printed and the bill
was laid over for the same cause. A num-
ber

¬

of members complained that a great
many hills were missing from their flies
mid that they were In a bad condition gen ¬

erally. Speaker Galiln pledged his word to
the house that ho would personally see
that the matter was investigated and the
much needed reforms In the fllo room ef-
fected.

¬

.
House roll No. 174 was at last found In-

a proper shape for consideration , although
imo or two members complained that It was
not to bo found In their files. The act pro-
vides

¬

for a public library committee , d-

er

-

Ayer's
i

costs more tlmu other medi-

cines

¬

, liut thcii it cures more

than other medicines.

Host of the cheap cough
medicines merely palliate ;

they afford local nnd tempo-

rary

¬

relief. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral does not patch up or-

palliate. . It cures.-

Asthtnn

.

, Bronchitis , Croup ,
Whooping Cough , nnd every

other cough , will , when other
remedies fail , yield t-

oAyer's

Cherry PectoraS-

It has a record ol 60
years of cures.

Bond for the "Ourobook"f-
ree. .

Ayer Co. , Lowell , Mass ,

j t-2-i

I flnlns Us duties , ft ml for organizing a sya
tern of traveling libraries for the state o-

Nebraska. . Snj-der of Sherrann wan'ei
further Information about the measure. Si
did Clark of Ulchardson. While- the In-

formation was being communicated bj-

Wlmberlcjr of Lancaster he was cut off by i

point of order by JEnklns that a discus
clon of the merits of a bill could not tn1 ; (

place In the midst of a roll call. Th-
epcakcr sustained Jenkins , and the bill - ai-

jiicscd by a vote of 56 to 28.
The following resolution , passed by the

fortieth assembly of the state of Nebraska
was read by tup clerk :

Whrrcna , The general assembly of tin
slnto of Nebrnskn hns within the past fen
ilnys IntrodiiceJ a resolution calling or
the people of the stnto of Nobrnfl'ia tc
contribute of the surplus of their prod'
nets to aid the suffering poor of Chicago
nnd

Whereas , Such notion on the pnrt of the
Nebraska leglsltituro manifests nnd proves
a bond of sympathy and strong feeling ol
charity for the poverty-stricken people of n-

shtcr Htntc ; bo It-

HcHolvcd , ] ly the house of representa-
tives of the fortieth General assembly.
that a vote of tlmnka nnd appreciation be
and IH htrcby extended to said Nebraska
legislature for Itn kindly offer of assist-
ance to the suffering cltlzen-i of this state
and thnt a copy of said resolution bo for-
warded to the snld general assembly ol
Nebraska ,

On motion of Pollard of Cass the house
again went Into committee of the whole to
consider bills on general flic.

ADDITIONAL RI3FOKM MKASUKES.
House roll No. 140 , by Ulch of Douglas ,

providing for the adoption of minor children ,

was first considered. After n quiet debate
the bill was recommended to pass.

House roll No. 109 , by House of Hall , pro-

vides that all expenses Incurred by one
county In taking care of an Insane resident
of another ccunty shall ba paid by the latter
county. Expursea of nonresidents of Hit
state are to lie refunded by the state. The
bill was recommended for passage.

House roll No. 206 , by Hull of Harlan , pro-
.vldes

.
for the compensation of county com ¬

missioners. It materially ufiects the counties
of Lancaster nnd Douglas , providing that In
counties hcvlng 70,000 Inhabitants or over
the rontnilstlcncrs shall receive $1,200 per
year salary. Commissioners of other counties
arc authorised to receive $3 per day for time
actually employed and 5 cents per mile
mileage. The bill was recommended ,,10
pass-

.Sodermnn'a
.

bill , fixing the salaries of
county attorneys. Is house roll No. 145. It
provides a salary of $300 for county atlor-
noys

-
In counties having not more than 2,50-

0Inhabitants. . Klvc hundred dollars Is al-
lowed

¬

county attorneys In counties having
over 2.500 and under 5,000 Inhabitants. In
counties of from 5,000 to 10,000 , $600 ; In
0011111103 from 10,000 to 20,000 , $700 ; In coun-
tlc ? from 20,000 to 35,000 , $900 ; In counties
of 35,000 and upwards , a salary of not to ex-

ceed
¬

$1,500 to bo fixed by the county board-
.Thrto

.
deputies are allowed In countlea hav-

ing
¬

a population exceeding 123,000 , who are
allowed a salary of $1,200 apiece-

.Uurkett
.

moved to amend by making the
Lancaster and Douglas county salaries $2,500
per annum , and made an extended speech In
support of It-

.Cisebser
.

moved an amendment to the
amendment that In counties having from
35,000 to CO.OOO the salary shall be $1,500 per
annum. Durkett accepted this and It was
Incorporated with his amendment. Dobson
made a fiery speech against the amendment
Ho oald a lawyer , with his legal education
worked no harder than a farmer. He sak-
he' was a farmer , but for the last three years
had not made 50 cents a day from his farm
Dobsoa sail the majority element was here-
to reJuce. salaries all along the line and hj
proposed to make Lancaster and Douglas
counties take their medicine.

The committee's amendment made the sal-
aries

¬

In Douglas and Lancaster $2,000 per
annum. Durkett's raised this to 2500. On
this latter aifcndmeut the vote on division
was 37 ayes to 40 nays and Chairman Pol-
lard

¬

declared It lost.
Before the commltteo amendment reached

a vote the commltteo rose and reported. The
report of the committee was adopted and the
house- adjourned until 10 a. m. Tuesday.

BILLS ON FIRST READING.
The following bills were read for the first

time :

By Wnite , hous"e roll No. 420 to prevent
.the adulteration of candy and ilxlng a pen-alty

¬

for the violation of jald net.
Uy Young-, house roll No. 427, to requireowners of real estateto, mow weeds onstreets and highways adjoining such rea-ustate , and also to require railroad corpora ¬

tions to mow weeds on their iiht-of-.vay.(

By Zimmerman , house roll No. 428 to
amend sections , 1C and 17 of article S ofchapter IxxJl of the Compiled Statutes 01
Nebraska of 1895 , and to repeal said sec ¬

tions.-
By

.
Rich , house roll No. 429 , for the reliefof Mrs. Iirp. Armstrong.-

By
.

Hyatt , house roll No. 430 , to repeal
section 12 , chapter II , article I , Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska of 1S93 , "ullua-

UX
" (lounty Agricultural Societies-;

1> helP . house roll No. 431. to amendsection 1C of chapter xlv , Compiled Statutesof lE9j , entitled "Internal Improvements , '
and to repeal said section as now existing

J3y IVUPI . house roll No. 432. to provide
for the presentment to the assessor of cer¬

tain evidences of Indebtedness , to provide
for ti.ic manner of endorsement thereof by
the assessor and to provide for a forfeituren 'u'fo"se In case of noncompllancc
with the provisions hereof.

By Kapp , house roll No. 433 , to regulate
the business of life Insurance In the stateof Nebraska.-

By
.

Kapp , house roll No. 431 , to provide
for the assessment and taxation of sleeping
and dining cars used nnd operated In thestate ot Nebraska , and to provide penalties
for any violation of this act.

By Knpp , Joint resolution No. 435 , author ¬

izing the commissioner of public lands andbuildings to select and accept for the Htate-
of Nebraska certain tracts of land in FortRandall military reservation as school land.By Curtis , house roll No. 13fi , to provide
for a contractor's , subcontractor's and la ¬

borer's lien upon land anil lots situated in
the state of Nebraska , and providing fetsecuring nnd foreclosing the same

ny dy1"; . huso ro N°
- '37 , to' amend

531 , Code of Civil Proceduic , Com-
piled

¬
Statutes of Nebraska of 1893 , entitled"Exemptions. "

IIAI-F A DAY OP IIAHIJ TAMCIXG.-

.SiMiutorn

.

Spenil tin ; Afternoon In-
I'nlrlotlc Oratory.

LINCOLN , Fob , S. (Special. ) The senate
commenced a now week at 2 o'clock this
afternoon with most of the members pres-
ent

¬

, The Sunday recess was evidently a
day of rest In real earnest , for no reports
from standing committees were received
and few new bills were ready, for Introduct-
ion.

¬

. The greater part of the afternoon
was spent In commltteo ot the whole.-

Mr.
.

. Lee Introduced a Joint resolution au ¬

thorizing the commissioners of public lands
and buildings to select the school lands ac-
cruing

¬

to the state In the old Fort Randall
military reservation.

The house bill for the appropriation of
$40,000 for the payment of the Incidental
expenses of the- present legislative session
was read the third time and passed.

The bill to 'ax all state and private banks
In order to create a fund for the protection
o; depositors of Insolvent banks was read
the third time , but It was then discovered
Ih'it' not only had'' serious errors crept Into
the engrossed copy. but that the bill Itself
would , If passed , practically repeal the state
depository law. After a desultory discus-
don , In which It was easily seen that un-
less

¬

It could bo radically amended It was
doomed to defeat , Its author , Mr. Johnson ,
moved that It bo recommitted to the com-
mittee

¬

ot the whole and the senate agreed.
The senate , having completed the regular

order , went Into committee of the whole to-

onsldor: bills on general fllo , with Senator
Watsou of Sallno In the chair ,

The only hill considered was senate fllo-
o , 11 , to authorlflo county attorneys to cm.

ploy assistants In certain cases. The bill
was recommended for passage and the com¬

mltteo rose.-
Mr

.

, Canaday , from the committee on edu-
cation

¬

, reported senate file No. 110 , provld-
ng

-
for the display of the Un'ted States

flag on every school building In the state ,

with the recommendation that It be Indcll-
iltely

-
'postponed. The, report of the com-

nlttco
-

was adopted , no effort apparently be-
ng

-
mode to ascertain the nature ot the

bill to be postponed.
Later .Mr. Caldwell moved that tbo' vote

by which the bill was postponed .bo re-
considered

¬

; but the- motion was declared out
ot order by the lieutenant governor , for the
reason that It bad not been made by one who
voted affirmatively. Finally. Mr. Haller
stated that ho had voted atlirmatlvcly and
therefore moved 'that the > oto bo recon-
sidered

¬

EVERYBODY A * PATRIOT ,
The scnato then found Itself in the midst

of the liveliest kind1 of a debate on the sub-
ect

-
of patriotism. Mr. Ransom stated that

10 favored the indefinite postponement of-

ho bill , Ho declared that the people of this
country were going "flag crazy , " Ho was
opposed , ho said , to this buncombe way ot

running the schools. The flag wns the cm
' blera of the power of the United States r.ni
appropriately belonged to the forts , tni
army and the nnvy. If It wns to be ills
plsycd over Infants studying their prlmrr'
It would soon lose Its Importance ns nt-

emblem of power. If the flag was made s-

common It would soon lose the respect o
the American people. Ho closed by de-
clarlng that the bill had been Introduced I ;
the Interests of the bunting trust that hne
In the last campaign contributed $60,000 tt-

ii the republican party and In turn drew oul
$122,000.-

Mr.
.

. Conawny of York spoke briefly li
reply to the remarks of the senator froir-
Douglas. .

Mr. Caldwell replied to Hansom with some
heat. He stated thnt ho wns not surprised
at the opposition of the senator from Doug-
Ins. . Ills opposition wns to be expected of a

man who was born In a state that had beci
hold In the possession of the rebels , lit
was not surprised , ho Bald , that a man wh
came from a state whoso people had op-
posed the marches of the union arml1" :

would have the nightmare whenever th
flag was mentioned.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy asked In the brief remark ;

ho made that the vote on Indefinite post-
ponement be reconsidered In a spirit ot fair ,

ness to the author of the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Ransom made a lengthy reply to the
senator from Nuckolls , prefacing his re-

marks with the statement that he dosplscc
the patriotism that attacks a matt because
of the state of his birth. He ridiculed the
pretensions of patriotism advanced by the
republican party lu the last campaign , nnc
claimed that the genuine patriotism was
displayed by the men who with hlmsell
voted with the common ncople In nn cfforl-
to save the free Institutions ot the republic.-

Mr.. Muffly of Madison stated that the peo-
ple

-

of Nebraska wore too poor to buy Hags
and claimed that In his own school dis-

trict the taxpayers were so poor that they
wore compelled to run In debt for a fov-

coplca of n text book on history. The mo-

tion to reconsider was lost. The senate then
nt 5:45: adjourned until tomorrow morning.-

LINCOLN'S

.

CHAUTUIl ,

Kreo Silver ForccN MnvliiK < < > Olitnln-
a Hold oil City AITnlfH.

LINCOLN , Feb. 8. ( Special. ) The free
silver leaders In the city of Lincoln
have mixed up a noxious dose for their
republican brethren , and the legislature has
been called upon to see that It Is duly
administered. The republicans are largely
In the majority In Lincoln , and have gen-

erally
¬

controlled all departments of the city
government , as well as the fire and police
departments. The free sliver men propose
to take possession of some of the offices
In splto of the many republican protests ,

and to this end have complied a new char-
ter , which has already been Introduced in
both branches of the legislature. One ol
the provisions of this new charter calls for
a board of fire and police commissioners tc-

be appointed by the governor. Under the
present law the fire and police dcpartmenta
are under the control of the excise board ,

the members of which are elected. Under
the new charter the ponullsts would be
placed In the control , ana a man Is already
watting for every place In both depart ¬

ments.
But , throwing the politics of the proposed

''new charter aside , there Is ono feature
which Is at least Interesting to more Inter-
ests than ono In the capital city. The new
charter. If It becomes a law , will authorize
the city council to purchase the street rail-
way

¬

system of Lincoln at tax or Judgment
sale. The Lincoln Street Railway company ,

of which Brad D. Slaughter has boon re-
ceiver

¬

for more than two years past , la
delinquent In Its taxes due to the city for
an amount closely approaching 100000.
There seems to be no Immediate prospect
of more prosperous times for the street rail-
way company , and the taxes continue to pile-
up at an "astonishing rate. The city of
Lincoln may yet be the first In the United
States to operate Its own street railway
system.

FUSION PAIITY 1IOLIJS A CAUCUS-

.CoiiHlilerx

.

tlie 1)111 1'rnvlillim; (or INMU-
Lof Sircli > l WiirrinitH.

LINCOLN. Neb. , Feb. 8. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) . The fusion party held a caucus at
the Hotel Lincoln tonight ,

' remaining in
session from 8 o'clock until nearly 11. The
purpose of the caucus was to reach an
agreement If possible on Representative
Soderman's bill ,

' house roll No. 117 , to pro-
vide

¬

for the temporary Issue of warrants
on the state treasury of small denomination.
This bill was prepared by C. W. Stewart of
Hastings , who has been at work In Its
favor ever since the session opened. Mr.
Stewart was invited to appear before the
caucus and explain his measure. Ho said ,
any person holding a claim against the
state duly adjusted and allowed by the
auditor of public accounts may , if ho de-
sires

¬

, receive from the auditor a special
warrant on the state treasurer. These spe-
cial

¬

warrants are to be negotiable and re-
ceivable

¬

for all taxes duo within this state
the Hotel Llncvoln tonight , remaining in
Its citizens and when held by any state
or private bank in Nebraska may constitute
a part of their legal cash reserve. This
special warrant shall be received by the
state treasurer from county treasurers lu
payment for taxes due the state. Special
warrants may be registered and are to
draw Interest at the rate of 2 per cent per
annum from the date of registration to date
of payment. If purchased for the permanent
school fund the special warrants are to
draw 5 per cent from the date of their pur-
chase

¬

until their redemption. After Mr.
Stewart had finished his remarks Represen-
tative

¬

Fclker of Omaha read a 'letter re-
ceived

¬

by Congressman-elect W. L. Stark
from W. A. Nash , attorney-general of the
state of Mississippi , who wrote favorably
of the operation of the law In Mississippi.

CUTS OFF A FAT FEE OFFICE.I-

I1I1

.

to Put lliv Supreme Court Cleric
on n Snlnry.

LINCOLN , Feb. 8. ( Special. ) If the
present session * of the legislature has
ItH way about the matter the office of clerk
of the supreme court now considered ono
of the most lucrative In the gift of the
state will be reduced to a level with the
clerkship ot an ordinary county. Under
the present law the clerk of the supreme
court counts his salary In the fees that he-
draws. . He accounts to no ono but himself.-
At

.

the same time ho Is compelled to employ
at his own expense several clerks and
stenographers , whose salaries would other-
wise

¬

have to be paid by the stato.
Senator Heal of Custer has Introduced a

bill providing that the clerk of the supreme
court , who also acts as state librarian and
reporter , shall ba entitled to pocket but
$1,500 per annum from the fees , and that the
balance shall bo turned over to the state
treasurer la quarterly Installments. In ad-
dition

¬

the bill provides for one deputy clerk
at an annual salary of $1,200 , and a deputy
librarian at $1,000 per annum. If more
clerks are found to be necessary , they arc
to bo appointed by the governor and the
Board of Public Lands nnd Buildings.-

At
.

the present time- Clerk A. D. Camp-
bell

¬

Is assisted by a deputy , ono clerk and
tlvo stenographers , while the two bailiffs of
the supiemo court are also constantly cm-
ployed

-

In the library. The work of the
ofQco is also constantly Increasing.-

UHGI3

.

A MIlEH.lb Al'I'JtOl'HIATIO.V.

x Invited ( o Svt Other Stilton
it Munllleeiit Example ,

DUNBAR , Neb. , Feb. 8. (Special , )
Nearly all the business men and a large
proportion of the farmers In this vicinity
uro In favor ot the legislature approprlat-
ng

-
liberally to aid Allies TransmlsslsslppI-

Sxpoaltlon and disapprove the haggling over
.his matter by the legislators at Lincoln ,

Many advocate a largo appropriation to pet
other states a worthy example. There will
bo great dissatisfaction among all classes
?f people hero If the members of the Icgls-
aturo

-
at Lincoln should not fully avail

.hemselvcs of so grand an opportunity to-
'urther the Interests of the people they
represent.

*

lleet SIIRUI * Oiiiinnlttee.
LINCOLN , Feb. 8. ( Special Telegram. )

Pollard'a special commltteo to Inquire Into
the advisability of framing a bill In the In-

orcst
-

ot sugar beet raisers will meet tomor-
row

¬

In a committee room ot the state house
it 0 o'clock. The committee comprises Pol-
ard

-
, Sckicroian , Sheldon , Hull aud Roddy-

.To

.

I'roteul Votem ,

LINCOLN , Feb. 8. (Special ) Senator
Jundas of Kcmaha county has fathered u

bill In the senate that proml s to give
larger measu'J'bf freedom to the Indlvldu *

voter IrtexcJtihRicampalsns , especially In th
larger cities ot ths itnte. The bill provide
that ths person who either as an Indlvldm-
or ns a member ot any firm or corporatlo
attempts by} < coercion purchase
throats or Intimidation to Influence an
elector in casflntf hit -ballot or te> join an
political club contrary to ha! wish or In-

rlinatlon , or who discharge or thrcnte-
to discharge ny> voter beoaiiro of his havln
become a rr.pnThirof any political organize
tlon. shall be liable to a fine ot not IFS

than ? lfi nor more than ? SOO , or Imprison-
ment In the'ttttirity Jail not less than thlrt
days nor than six months , at th
discretion offhfl fourt-

.Aii

.

< ! 'ii''rs A UK : vnnnic'tU-

ci'iivern IjtlO.dOO In HI.H SllK-
Acdin InNttrnni-c Coiiipnny.

LINCOLN , Feb. 8. (Special Tolcgram.-)
The Jury In the Insurance case of VandecJ
against the Aetna Life Insurance company
which has been out since Friday night , th !

afternoon returned a verdict for the plalntlf
and rendered Judgment for 10000. Thl
has been onh of the hardest fought legal bat
tie * ever waged In the federal court , thl
being the twentieth ,day the court has bcei
engaged with the oauso.

Judge McHUgh today adjourned fed
era ! court without day. He thl
morning sentenced 1'ctcr Larson ti
pay $2fi and costs for selling whisky wlthou-
a llcsnso and remanded F. M. Cutler, win
was up for the same offense , to the crlmlna
court at Omnhn. S. J. Gordon was glvci
thirty days In Jail and fined $100 for secur-
Ing advertising for a paper that nevei-
started. .

Hon. W. J. Bryan returned this mornln ;

from his recent trip to Texas and othei
southern states. The legislatures ot foui
western staters have Invited him to nddrcsi
them , but ho had not yet determined to ac-
cept. . Ho says he does not know how lonj
he will remain at home. Mr. Bryan hai
Just received n handsomely bound , gilt
edged edition of his book. "The First Rattle , '

printed on heavy enamelled paper nnd bound
in red morocco- with golden lettering.-

In
.

the Lancaster district court the Guar-
anty Trust company of Now York , formerlj
the Now York Guaranty and Indemnity com-
pany , enters vigorous objection to the legal-
ity ot the paving aEaessments made upon : the
Lincoln Street Railway company. The trust
company Is the one that floated $ S41,03 (

worth of a $2,500,000 bond Issue of the Slreel
Railway company , and holds a mortgage am.
deed of trust on the entire system as se-
curity. . The company contends that Us Her
Is superior to that of the city ; that In facl
the city hag no lien at all.-

On
.

Wednesday next the Nebraska state
conference of charities will meet In the Uni-
versity chapel. The first session will be
called to order at 10:30: a. m. Governor Hoi-
comb will deliver the address of welcome
which will be responded to by Prof. J. A-

Glllcsple of the Institute for the Deaf am
Dumb at Omaha. During the morning ses-
sion omcers will be selected for the ensulnp-
year. . A special program will be given In
the afternoon and the evening session will
be held at the state capltol , where an ad-
dress will be made by P. H. Hart of St
Paul , Minn. .

EIXJEUTON JOIM3D TO HIS IDOLS

Secretary of , the1'oiitillHt A'atloiuil-
CoimiilUre yill Not Turn Hack- .

LINCOLN , Jeb. S. (Special. ) The split in
the populist and free silver democratic ranks
seems to wider as the corre-
spondence between Chairman G. F. Wash-
burn of Boston and Secretary J. A. Edger-
ton of Lincoln1 grows longer. In an .Interview
today SecretaryDdgerton openly charged
that Chairman Wshburn{ had allied himsell
with such mou as'Vandervoort, , Dunning anO
Matthews to disrupt the populist party. He
asserts that these men were open to the Im-
putation that , they were the friends. If not
the paid servants , of the republican national
committee.-

It
.

Is a matter 'of record that Chairman
Washburn of'' the executive committee and
Paul Vandervoort'have called a conference
of party leaders to meet at Memphis on the
22dJnst. , Cljalrroajij Djttler ot tjia-natlonal
committee and Secretary ndgerfon have
cajjed an opposltlofi ; ,
Kansas City on.th"e sam0 dat9- Secretary
Edgerton sall'joday that 05 per cent of the
party leaders and populist editors will bo at
the Kansas City meeting.

Secretary Edgerton today replied to Chair-
man

¬

Washburn's latest epistle , pubilshed In
this morning's papers , and makes a few
charges of a sensational nature , reiterating
that the populist party he represents will
not consent to the abandonment of silver at-
1C to 1 as an issue-

.FII03IISC

.

OF A WO.VDEUFUfc CHOP.

Great Moisture lit the Ground .11 alien
Farmers Feel Gluil.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Feb. 8. (Special. )

The annual summary of the state weather
service records , kept at this station , shojvs
that the precipitation from August 30 , or the
close of the growing season , to December
31 , was 5.74 Inches , exceeding that of the
same months preceding the notably heavy
crop season of 1891 by 1.65 Inchea. Gener-
ally

¬

speaking , thlg Is Indicative of a re-
markably

¬

promising condition of the soil at
the present time , especially since but llttlo
wind has occurred to evaporate the mois-
ture

¬

, and , Indeed , the surface of the ground
has been more or less frozen a large part of
the time , making evaporation Impossible.
With this, amount of moisture stored In the
ground during the autumn , It may confidently
be expected that the coming season will be
one of abundant crops and many are- pre-
dicting

¬

a repetition ot the enormous yields
of 1891. Whether or not their hopes shall
meet with full realization In this particular ,
It cannot be disputed that present conditions
are very promising Indeed for the agricul-
tural

¬

outlook for 1897.

SEE THE AIIl S1III1 FHOM YOIUC-

.IMiIille

.

Cnrlimlty Greiitly AroiiNeil by-
tlie MyNterliMiN Ilrlfrlit IjlKlit.-

YOHK.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 8. ( Special ) . A mys-
tcrlous

-
light was seen la the sky last night

and public curiosity is greatly aroused as-

to what it really was. U Is supposed to bo
the same light seen at Hastings recently.
George S. Cook and G. H. Jcromo are the
witnesses and tholr promlnenco In local
circles Is an assurance of their veracity.
The light was first seep at about 9 o'clock ,

and 'It seemed to bo about tno or three
miles west of tUo city and at a very high
elevation. It stood perfectly still for some-
time and then shot down some distance anJ-
zlgzaggcd to the north and south , finally
disappearing in a northwesterly direction. The
light was intensely bright , appearing more
like an arc light than any other kronnk-
ind. . Its movements w.ro evidently und-jr
such perfect oantrol'that York paiple , skepti-
cal

¬

as they are.ican account for 1' lu no
other way than that It Is a part of a flying
machine , An effort will bo made to ascer-
tain

¬

the reali nature of the light aud Us
operation , - -

Sliile llnnxe GoMNlp ,

LINCOLN , jlitbj , S. ( Special. ) Secretary
Hall of the StbfeMlJanklng board said today
that all the n'etV b&nk examiners had gone
out on tbo riiid fJr the first time to visit
the various banks ln the state. The newly
ippolnted examinees are Heuben Sclpp of-

Pawnco Clty.1( J.jE. Goad , Jr. , and V, E.
Wilson of Omaha..and F. A. Reynolds of
Sothenburg.rrirre :)

f
Land CommUsWifer Wolfe left yesterday

:or Cedar napids. la. , whpre ha will nt-
cnd

-
: the anriualj fnectlng of the National
Poland ChinaRcdord association. Ho twill
return Thursday' next.

Quite a nlmiper 'fat Grand Army of the
Republic men left tfhls evening for Hastings
o attend the encamptnent at that city ,

which opens Wednesday , The council will
neet tomorrow.

Adjutant Gciicral Barry began today to
tend out tbo new' rules and regulations
if the Nebraska National Guard , which
mvp just been received from the printer-

.Hxeelltmt
.

Ice nt Diuiliur.-
nUNBAH.

.
. Neb. , Feb. 8. (Speclal.-Tho)

Ice dealers of this town have put In a good
supply of Ice whlflr averages from ten to-

wolve; Inchest In thickness.tjt Is the best
quality that' haa beeriipuj .up for several
pears. **"? Ji * .

r-

J , G. Murray , manager of the Dunbar Elo-
ator

-
company , lias contracted for -30,000-

lushels of com to l o delivered this week-

.I'ureluiHe

.

TeuniiiMuIi Holler Mlllx.-
TECUMSBH

.
, N.cb. , Feb. 8. ( Special. )

F. G. O'Conuell and 0. H. Halsted of Te-

umseh: have purchased the Model Roller

mills , located In this city , ot F. n. Cac ;

of Lincoln. The now owners will probablj
operate theplnnt. .

Ann tvruitK&Tnn i.v Tiir.osoi'iiv-

Ilitrtlnitlon People lilMen tit lliirelinn-
Iliirillnic's Three Leetnren ,

HARTINGTON , Neb. , Feb. 8. (Speclal.-)

Much Interest Is being taken here In tin
subject of thcosophy. About three yean
ago Claude Falls Wright , a lecturer of th-

Thcosophloal Society ot America , gave i

series of lectures which marks the beginning
of the thcosophlcal movement In this Sec-
tion ot the state. Sir months Inter Allci-
Grltllth of San Francisco, Cal. , delivered t-

scries of lectures on the same subject am'
organized a regular branch of the Thcosophl
cal Society of America with twelve chartci-
members. . Since that time meetings have
been held regularly , nnd the society has
grown In Interest and numbers. The objecl-
of the society Is to exemplify the great lav-
of compassion and the principles ot univer-
sal brotherhood.

The officers of the branch for the ycni
1897 are : President , Mrs. N. A. Groucho
vlco president , Miss Jennie Hopkins ; sec-
retary , Clalr Smith ; treasurer , Mrs. Mary
Van Vclsor-

.Uurchom
.
Harding , the noted theosophlcal

lecturer , has just closed nn Interesting scries-
of lectures to the society and the public in-

general. . Ills three prominent lectures wprc-
on the "Theosophlcal Crusade , " "Is Theoso-
phy

-

Practical , " end "Reincarnation. " Mr ,

Harding Is a fluent speaker and has a ready
and Intelligent answer for every question ,

Undoubtedly his lectures will remove much
of the prejudice existing In the minds of
many persons who knew little or nothing
heretofore of the teachings of the society-

.It
.

Is the purpose of the Hartlngtou branch
to fit up a public hall In the very near
future , and organize a Lotus Circle In order
that the pure and simple teachings of. thcoso-
phy

¬

may bo brought to the minds of the
children-

.WIM

.

< . COMIS TO MVE I.V OMAHA.

Alum People lllil AITeetlonnte Fnre-
iwll

-
to nil Old Clllreii.

ALMA , Neb. , Feb. 8. ( Special. ) Lait
evening about fifty of the most prominent
cltlzcns ot Alma , with their wives , assembled
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kuster , to
bid farewell to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burr , who
leave* Alma today for Omaha , their future
home , Mr. and Mrs. llurr are old and
highly respscted citizens ot Alma and their
departure is greatly regretted. Mr. Utirr
has been engaged In business here since
1S70 , Is the present mayor of the city , and
Mrs. nnrr has been a leader In social circles.-
In

.
token of the esteem In which they are

held , n beautiful present was given Mr. and
Mrs. Rurr by their friends , who as-
sembled

¬

to bid them gcodby. Mr. Durr sayo-
he intends to engage In the real estate busi-
ness

¬

In Omah-

a.I'nxrlos

.

tile IMiyslelan.-
PAPILLION

.

, Nqb. , Fob. S. (Special. )

William Daup , a young man In the employ
of Scott Robinson , who keeps a horse feeding
ranch at this place , came into Robinson's
olflce about 8 o'clock this morning in an un-

conscious
¬

cor.dltlon. Dr. Deal was called
and failed to flud any marks of violence on
the young man and Is rather baflled at his
condl-ion. Daup was last Been early this
morning riding a blind horse. It Is sup-
posed

¬

that he was thrown from the horse
and Injured. In some manner-

.Suliool I'liplls Entertain.D-
BLLEVUE

.

, Neb. , Feb. 8. (Special. )

The high school pupils gave a literary en-

tertainment
¬

at the school house Saturday
evening , to raise funds for tile High School
Athletic association. A long and varied pro-
gram

¬

consisting ot songs , esays , recitations ,

dialogues and tableaux displayed the hls-

trlonlc
-

abilities of the performers. An ex-

ceptionally
¬

large audience was present , and
the school netted a neat sum for the or ¬

ganization-

.ChrlNtiiiii

.

Enilenvorers Hecelve.-
BELLEYUS

.

, Neb. , Fob. 8. ( Special. )

The Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor
¬

of the Presbyterian church gave a
reception at the residence of William Wai-
ace Friday evening. The house was

thronged all evening with the friends and
members of the society. A number of-

nuslcal selections were given by Misses
Jennie Wallace , Elizabeth Mahafllo , and
others-

.Ilevlviil

.

Services at Tecuiiiscli.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Feb. 8. (Special. )

tf. A. Sunday of Chicago , assisted by F.-

E.

.

. Oliver as chorister , Is conducting a se-

ries
¬

of revival meetings here wliu marked
success. Mr. Sunday delivered a sermoi-
o men only yesterday afternoon at the

opera house to a crowded audience , whlcl
was a logical argument In the way o
needed reform In morals.-

I

.

) ell n i-H it "I.eKTiil Newspaper. "
LINCOLN , Feb. 8. (Special Telegram. )

The senate commltteo on public printing mo-

onlght and perfected the bill defining a Icga-
newspaper. . This bill Is designed to perml
newspapers which can show a bona fide clr-
culatlon of 200 copies to print legal advor
Iscmcnt-

s.liiiersteltn

.

Taken :t I'artner.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Feb. 8. ( Special. )

' . A. McPherrln has bought one-half In-

crest intho agricultural Implement bust-
icss ot C. E. Buerstctta and the new flrn-
vlil bo Buerstetta & McPherrln.

Grip Holdii Stray at Diiiilinr.-
DUNBAR

.
, Neb. , Feb. 8. (Special. ) The

grip holds sway In this town.A large num-
er

-

of prominent citizens are confined to
heir homes , but most ot them are con ¬

valescing. "

, NCIVH .Votes-
.Schuylcr

.

people arc making an effort to
secure a chicory factory.

The carpenter shop ot W. S. Pine of St
Paul was burned Saturday.

The Friend Telegraph completed its twen-
tieth

¬

year with the last Issue.-

A
.

big circle wolf hunt at Vcrdon failed to
secure any of the "varmints. "

Battle Creek has a curfew ordinance , which
the authorities propose to enforce.

Some one broke Into Frank Cooper's har-
ness

¬

shop at Holdrege and stole a set ol
new harness.

The break In the Burwcll Irrigating ditch
Is to bo repaired In time to bo ready when
spring comes.

The Chadron city council has decided It
will no longer feed the tramps who apply
at the city jail-

.Valentino
.

, by a practically unanimous
vote , decided to Ubuo $10,000 In bonds to
build a new school houso.

Owners ot dcgs at Gordon are having a
hard time , Several highly prized canines
have been poisoned recently.

The students of the Albion High school
gave an entertainment and donated the pro-
ceeds

¬

to the library fund ,

William Llttlo of Pierce had his arm broken
In a collision with a caka of Ice , which he
was trying to guide up a chute.-

A
.

Burwcll youth named Probosco was foal-
ing

¬

with a revolver when It was discharged
and the bullet passed through his thumb.-

A
.

young son of William Cockson , living
near Elrawood , was bitten Saturday by a
log , which 1s supposed to have been mad.

The Aurora city council rejected the offer
) f Mr. Bates to donate land for a park on the
ground that the city was not In a financial
Condition to Improve it.

The Blair collar factory Is behind on
its orders for goods and more men will' be-

lut to work If tbo present rush continues.-
Pwo

.

new vats were added to the tanning de-

partment
¬

list week , as this Is the first de ¬

partment to push. Hides are constantly be-

Ing shipped by the men on the road am-
as rapidly ns pnnlblo are tanned Into i
high grade of iMthor ,

The treisurcr of Wayne crunty has titcr-
Instnictenl by il--- - uny! board lo proceed bj
moans tf dUlrs wan-ants to collect all
delinquent | ; roiml taxes.

The public school building at Hlllsdalo-
Nemaha county , burned Saturday. The
building was insured for $600 , Which will
very nearly cover the loss..-

J.

.

. . W. Mackay resigned his position ol

county attorney for Stanton county and John
A. nhrharJt was appointed by the board tc
nil the vacancy. Mack y nsMgned no reasor
for resigning.

Warren Hopkins has sued Antelope county
for $5,000 damages for personal Injuries
sustained by hU tram running into a large
cotton wood log , which was allowed to remain
In the highway.

Thomas O'Day , at one time the democratic
candidate for supreme Judge In this slate ,

but for several years a resident of Portland ,

Ore. , iias decided to return to his former
homo at Ncllgh.

The people ol Atkinson nnd Stuart , Holt
county , are having n fight over the location
of n bridge across the Nlobrara. Each
wants the bridge where It will divert trade
to tholr own town.

Ell Hctttck , one ot the oldest settlers In
the> northwestern part of Madison county ,

attempted to commit suicide last week by
taking chloroform , but was unsuccessful. He-
1s supposed to bo oft mentally.

The Richardson- County Pioneer society
held Its annual business meeting and corn-
bread

-
and bean soup dinner at Vcrdon. Din-

ner
¬

was served at the opera house and about
COO people partook heartily thereof.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcotge A. Brooks died last week at
her homo In Bazllo Mills. She end her
husband have resided at that place for
eighteen years. Mr. Brooks Is one of the
best known republicans In the state.

The annual meeting ot the Northeast Ne-

braska
¬

Horticultural society occurred at the
court houas lu Stanton , Tuesday nnd Wednes-
day

¬

of last week. The attendance was rather
light , but those present showed a good in-

terest.
¬

. Several good papers were read and
discussed. J. H. Hadkln , siG. . 0. Mar-
shall

¬

, H. D. Hammond and others were pr s-
enl from abroad , The newly elected officers
are : John Tannehlll , president ; George L.
Allen , secretary ; William Allbcry , treasurer.
The summer mooting wilt occur at Arling-
ton

¬

In connection with the state society ,

THEY AUK

And GoliiK Fust Eighteen I'lniio * Sold
Yesterday.-

WP
.

sold eighteen pianos yesterday , the
first day of our factory cost sale to close out
our wholesale stock , and at tills rate they
will all goIn a few days. As before stated
our sole dcslro U to close this stock out
quick and save expense , and In order to do-

se we are offering every piano and organ In
the house at factory cost , and we have made
the terms so easy thnt no ono need hesitate

If you can spare $10 per month only
double the rent of a piano put $25 In your
Inside pocket and come and let us (K you
out with a piano and save the usual retail
profit.-

We
.
have beautiful brand new pianos that

retail everywhere for $275 to $350 that are
going at $137 , $142 , $ lfiS and 187.

Highest grade standard pianos that retail
for $175 to $500 are going at $198 , $217 , $248-
to 262.

Organs for $38 , $12 , $53 and $03 , which Is
only half their retail value-

.Twentyfive
.

dollars cash and $10 per
month buys any piano In the house ; $ G cash ,

$3 to $5 per month , buys any organ. Store
opou till 10 o'clock nights during this sale.
Come before stock Is broken.-

A.

.

. HOSI'E , JR-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The annual plauo recital of Muie. Mueuto-
ferlng's

-
' pupils , given yesterday at the

Woman's club rooms , attracted an audience
which filled the large hall to overflowing.
Music lovers have learned from past experi-
ence

¬

to expect much In the way of artistic
gratification from thepe public exhibitions of-

Mme. . Mucntefering's efficiency as a teacher
of the piano-forte , and they were not disap-
pointed

¬

in the entertainment of yobterday ,

which was fully up to the high standard set
by former recitals. The program was an
enjoyable one. In which tne names of con-
temporary

¬

Slavonic composers were notice-
ably

¬

prominent , three out of the eleven num-
bers

¬

being by Moszkowskl , and one each by-
Paderewskl and Dvorak. The new Stolnway
grand piano , recently chosen by Leopold-
Godonsky and purchased by the Woman's
club , was publicly heard for the first time
on this occasion , and was generally admired.-

Mine.
.

. Muenteferlng disappointed her
friends , to whom her solo performances are
always a source of pleasure , by not permit-
ting

¬

herself to be heard except In company
with others. Her admirably subordinated
accompaniment to the violin concarto , how-
ever

¬

, the sustaining force of her work at the
second piano in the duets with her pupils ,

ind the Inspiring brilliancy of her leadership
In the quartet , all showed her the genuine
irthto she never falls to be. With Mme-
.Muentoferlng

.

, Mr. FranAdelmann played
the drat movement of Mendelssohn's violin
:oncerto , nnd In response to an enthusiastic
recall played the andante movement of the
same great work. Each public appearance
3f Mr. Adelmann as a solo performer shows
in advance toward a place among the maa-
: ers of the violin. Sympathy and right feei-
ng

¬

he has always had In a marked degree ;

ind technical skill in abundant measure la-
elnpr} rapidly added thereto.
The program began with a pretty "Couii.-

ry
-

Dance" by Kevin , very acceptably played
jy Misses nthol Morrison and Marion Johni-
on.

-
. Miss Johnson was also heard alone

ater In the afternoon in the quaint "Kin-
lerscenen"

-
by Kullak. Another Knlluk

lumber was "L'etolle du Nord" for lour
lands , played -with excellent expression and
luent technique by Misses Susie Drady and
larlean Curtis , Miss Grace Leonard offered

i very Intelligent Interpretation of-

aderewskt's dainty "Cracovienne Fantnsl-
que.

-
. " Miss Ellis and Miss Morse played

i "Danse Rustlqtio" by Mason and a-

iloszkowskl polonaise , respectively. The
wo duets in which Mine. Muentefering tool ;

) art were admirably done , the- first , with
dhs Lomax , being MocxKowskl's familiar
'Italy , " and the second , Salnt-Saens' wild
nd solemn "Danao Macabre ," superbly played
ly Miss Woolworth at the first piano. The
ivorak quartet , being numbers 6 and S-

if the "Slavonic Dances. " Ijarij a well-
ilgh

-
faultless rendering at the hands of Mme-

.lueutefering
.

, Miss Kquntze , Mrs. Crofoot-
nd Mrs , Llnsey.-
In

.

her solo playing of the Moszkowekl-
raltz (op. 34)) Miss Susie .Brady showed nblll-
les

-

which were not surpassed by any other
lerformer on tha afternoon's program. It-
s rare to find so young a pianist with so-

omplete a command of the keyboard and so-

ull a development of thfl artist soul. With
ttrlbutes such as these , she may go very far
ndced.-
So

.

far as the audience was observed , not a-

'otnan' , except the players , took her hat off.-

'o
.

bo sure , the assemblage wan overwhelm-
igly

-

feminine , and doubtless the contcmpla-
lon of a rear view of so much headgear
as rather agreeable than the reverse to the
ittjorlty. Hut the poor few men who lurked
ore and there , although they had come dc-

outly
-

prepared to hear rather than to see ,

Ulied , nevertheless , that Uia floor had been
instructed with a alant ,

Under the auspices of Beach camp No.
454 , and Maple camp No , 915 , Modern
'oodmen of America , the melodrapia-
Friendship's Honda , or fflie Woodman's
aughtcr ," was presented last night at IIoyd'H-
ii a largo audience , composed mainly of
embers of this fraternal and benevolent
der and their friends. The play sets
Tth In an attractive form the advantages to

Under eminent scientific co-

ntrol.ENTA
The Best Natural Laxative Water."-

Sbeedv.

.

. Sure , and Gentle"

be derived from a connection fcJth the to-
clcty

-
which Is responsible for U. It has A

thrilling and consistent plot and abounds In
both strong nnd comic situations. The cast
last night showed fair average strength , and
the piece moved smoothly throughout. Miss
Duncan as Crystal , Mrs , Wright ns Sally
Ann , Mr. Allen as Zckc , nnd Mr. Baldwin
M the ubiquitous Jew kept the audience In
Rood humor , whllo Mr. Victor ns Mlcbnol
Arnold and Mr. Smith as Percy Altcarr sup-
plied

¬

the secret society clcm-nt , nnd Mr.
Ucven Impersonated the heavy villain.

The music of Mr. Glllonbeck nnd hla "banjo
club was greatly onjoyal. and the ptirnclpa *
tlon In the performance by the fqrostcrt ot
all the camps in Omaha , South Omaha nnd
Council Bluffs , In uniform , n feature ot
the entertainment.

The Frank Danlela Opera company
open n four-night engagement nt the Crclgh-
ton Sunday night , when that popular come-
dian

¬

, who Is supported by a large and com>
pptent company ,, will present here for the
first time his operatic success , "The Wizard
ot the Nile ," In which production ho Is said
to have made the hit of his career. The
production , It Is promised , will be presented
In the snme elaborate manner which charac-
terized

¬

the original production. Ily paying
the management n largo guaranty , Pnxton-
nnd Burgess nro enabled to control the prices
and will offer tholr patrons this production
at regular house prices. Seats fop the entlro-
ongDgemcnt will bo placed on sale Thursday
morning. But one matinee will be given
during the engagement Wednesday.

The Woolward Theater company , which
continues the prosperous engagement nt the
Crolghton to umllmlnlthcd pntronago , plrnicd-
a largo audience at that theater last night ,
presenting "Struck Gna" as the medium ot-
amusement. .

Tonight "The Midnight Watch" will bo pre-
sented

¬

for the first time during the present
stay , nnd as this program Is n favorite one ,
It la safe to predict a largo attendance-
."East

.
Lynn" Is announced as the special bill

for Thursday night.

WILL I'HOTHST AGAINST TH1J HIM ,.

Central Lnlmr Union Deeiileri tn Send
ti Committee to Lincoln.-

At
.

n special meeting last night the Cen-
tral

¬

Labor union decided to draw up n
protest against the Trnnsmlsslsslppl Expo-
sition

¬

appropriation bill as It has bce-n In-

troduced
¬

, In thu legislature. A commltteo-
of three , consisting of Grabach , Clark and
Bell , was appointed to draw up this protest
and have It printed. Copies to the number
of 260 were ordered printed nnd these nro-
to bo taken to Lincoln by two members
of the committee for distribution.

This committee Is further empowered to
see that the friends of labor In the legisla-
ture

¬

work for the amendments which the
Central Labor union desired to be Incor-
porated

¬

In tbo appropriation bill. Thcso
amendments provided that labor on the ex-

position
¬

shall be employed but eight hours
a day at a minimum scale of 1.50 a day.
The fact that these amendments were not
found In the bill Introduced called forth
the special meeting.-

It
.

was also determined thnt this com ¬

mltteo should attend the meeting of the
board of exposition directors today to In-

vlto
-

a committee from thnt body to a con-
ference

¬

In the labor matter. It this confer-
ence

¬

should be held the labor union would
endeavor to persuade the board commltteo-
to recommend the adoption of the union's
ilesired amendments by resolution. It Is
not expected , however , that the Invitation
will be accepted.-

In
.

case of a refusal to confer , the union
committee will then go to Lincoln to lobby
ngalnst the bill as now prepared. The mem-
bers

¬

will try to have It so arranged that
the appropriation shall never leach the
hands of the board of exposition directors ,
but shall bo expended by a state board of-

managers. . At least one-half of this board
shall consist of laboring men. -

This plan ot campaign was decided upon ,
after a discussion that lasted over thrcol-
iours. . It was practically the only matter
: onsldcrcd , although a motion was made
that the action of the union In rccqm-
nondlng

-
the selection of the poor fa'rm

site for the exposition be rescinded' . The
notion was not allowed to come up on tha
{ rounds that the meeting , bqjng apbcln.1 ,
:ould not consider It.

Useful Until as a Fncid nnd as n Alcdlclne. Its
Sovereign Medicinal Virtues.

Scarce ! ) one person inten-
butwlint lufond of Anpnrn.

. 'llioiiuh relished ns a
oed , but few persons linn"

' 'XI Unit they are really taking
Ifij a mecHclno. .French BC'ontlsts Urstdli.-

covoroil thnttuowlioJopliiul
but raoru particularly the

root nnd berrlen , contained
n nhlto crjBtalllnn sub*

Btunco known 03 "Aenara *

Bin. "
liiperlment on both 1m-

man l elnii and nnlmiua-
SJ proved concliiBhelythaUho

notion ' of Anpnrngln was
*3 illrectlyon thuklillieiH.nna-

tlmt.it po&fiesRotl mnrreloui-
I onera of lipallna nnd-

II strotigtliRntnKtlipnuortfnnf ,
l and In QphlfttliiBtlicm In do.-
II

.
Ins tnolr moit ImportnntI-

Hvork of HU rliintliaal| oni-
nnil irapurilln out of the
hlnnd and cnHilni ; them out
nltlitlinnrlno.

You , yourself , must unve noticed the increased (loir-

if urlnu nnd the peculiar oilor It lias , after jou liavs

Hut , of coiirso.'thoro is very llttlo of the real modi.-

in
.

: lflrliiesof Ammrnguila Ue few nboots , or tops ,

inten fit a meal
His found principally intho roots , thjdried tops ani-

It la from tlieso tlmt the now celobrnted Dr. Jbl*
3mrn| us Kidney 1'llls nra made and In them will bo
Found t ho modlclnal principle of Anpnrnnus in Jt pur-

mtnml
-

most ncllio form , anil wllli It nrs comblnoi-
ldfuofthninoat nctlvn vnqetnliln Illdnoy mCHlIclnin-
.lluchii

.
, Pnrolrii Uravn , llyn Uriui , Corn Silk , nnd Jnni.-

Dr.

.

. HolilnHpnrnRiir. Kldne ; Plltingmo with tlmmosl-
lellrntfi tnnmch , nnd mnkn fitrona , health } kldnarf.-
lonn

.
: nnd pnrn blood , nnd brluLU clour , actlro uilaJ-
in al8nlii.n rcrtfllnt7-

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

GR03.raTO-
XHJUT

Mjrs.(

AT-

UK WOOliWAKD THKATIJK CO-

.HE

.

MIDNIGHT WATCH.F-
or

.
Thursday nlt'ht , "KABT LYNNJ3. "

Mutinies WftlncHUax nnd Kntmilny , 1'ilce , lOo.- .
el , H-17 , Thu Kranlc Daniels Oyera Co.

"

MtwuBor , I UOIUIE DH-

L.TO.MCiUT

.

AT Hiiri ,

THE PAIGES
Presenting "HAHVUST. "

VI ouch purfcmimucii the TKIOOJ11PH.P-
wenly

.

vli'ws , nil new , Trice1) , lOc , zoo , 30o ,

idles frca when ncconiponR-J y paid' ZO-

vket tonlKlit. Clmngo of hill nlKlilly.-

HKN

.

vet ; COMC TO OMAHA aroi1 AT T-
HHIERGER HOTEL

THU UUS-
T,00'- a day house in the west ,

09 rooms (2,00 per day. CO rooms with bath ,
0 per day , Kpeclul rates the month-

.WINIC
.

TAYI.OH ,

BARKEH HOTEL.-
AMI

.

JONK3 S'l'ltUISTS ,

< 0 roomi , batlu , uttam lieut and all modern
ivenltnceu. ltute , 11.50 and f2.00 per day ,
ble unexcelled , Hpcclal low rules la leguUr-
mitre. . ___ _ DICK HillTII , Manager. ,

STATE HOTEL.i1-
012

.
DQUKlua. W , M. UAItll , Manager.

well furnUheJ rooms liuroceun or Ainerl-
cun

-

plan-
.HATlia

.

11.00 AND M.SO I'KH DAY.-
CCIAL

.
, KATIH: iiv THU wuiitc on MONTH.

tree ! car llnca connect to ull parti ot tUe city.


